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time to the Lapa rtmcnt of Tra de as well as to the former. 
No adverse r□Dm,.,t ho.s been l"ecei ved from the LustraliEJ.n 
Trade Commis e ioncr service in the United States. 

FAUN/~ NOT~~S 
=---=~-=-- -----~ 

Resporiding to our request published in the July 
issue for records of si ghtings of Gannets in southern 
1Ha ters 9 Fleet Mo.intenance Officer· i\. . J. Bo. terncm odvises 
thatvery ferv- of this species h c1.ve been seen this season. 
He says that they arc a good indica tor of surface fish 
and always precede 2,ki:p jack occurrences. It if3 probably 

· more than coincidcnto.l, he thinlrn, that c;2nncts should be 
scarce r:-hen a pOOl." skipjStck sca:Jon 9 o.s this has been, is 
suffered. 

.,r- .. : ..... 

Last rfay rrc recor'dcd the sighting by Mr Bateman 
of :five · Sene gal Doves nao.I' the Chapman Ri vcr crossing be
tvveen Geraldton · o.nd Northampton. We arc nov.; advised that, 
on July 2L~ 1 V:'l1ilc on his 1_7ay to Shark Bo.y to rrnrk on the 
p. v. "Garbo", Mr . Bateman saw a group of this species a·t 
least five miles north of tho.t -ooint. Three ·were on the 
ground 9. he said, c:md one \"!as pe;ched on the telegroph 
line at a point near the northernmost tomato gardeno On 
the same trip he □ aw only a few Black Swans and sever~l 
ducks on the m2n-m2d8 pools at Hamelin. 
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Fauna L2rden NoE. McLaughlan, accompanied by 
honorary w6rden D.Go Bathgate positively identified a 
tammar in forest country near Treesville in thi Shire of 
Harvey during the night of July 150 In different boronia 
swamps in the same arena maze of tracks and runways were 

; seen and this area will_b~ revisited in the early summero 
Forest workers· told the wa1"dcns that animals sighted in 
the are~ in recent years included chudiches or native cats, 
echidnas 9 bi"ush-tailed possumsy · bnndicoots (:probably 
quendas) and a numbat~ 
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Further to the note in the previous issue on the 
_observation of· a m1i te-breasted E;eo. . Eagle in tho metropo
litan area- Assistant Insp8ctor L.Ro Frizzell recorded 
that on August 15 he found the nest of this . species, con
taining tv-..ro eggs, on 211 island in the Walle1b,i Groul) of 
Houtman Abrolhoso 




